As a step in developin g new sta ndard s of hi g h-temperature h eat cap acity and i n d etermi nin g accurate thermodynamic data fOl" simpl e s ubstances, t h e enthalpy (heat content) relative to 273 oK, of hi gh puri ty fu sed mag nesium oxide, MgO, and of s inte red b e ryllium oxide, BeO, was m eas ured up to 1,17 3 ole A B un sen ice calorimeter and the d rop m ethod were used. The two sa mples of BeO measured ha d s urface-to-volu me r atios differing by a fac tor of 15 or 20, yet agreed with each other closely enoug h to preclude app reciable error attributable to the considerab le surface a rea. The e nthalpies found for MgO arc several p e rcent highe r t han m ost previously r eported values . The values arc represen ted wi t hin t heir un ce rtain ty (estimated to ave ra ge ± 0 .25 % ) by t he foll owin g empirica l eq ua tion s 3 (cal mo le-I at l' OK )
Introduction
A previous paper [1] 4 has describ ed the n eed for heat-capacity stand ards at temperatures above the range o/" the presen t a-aluminum oxide (corundum ) standard. Enthalpy m easuremen ts on thorium dioxid e have been presen ted [1] as a first step in the in vestigation of new materials for this purpose.
The chemi cal stability and high melting poin ts of MgO and B eO (3 ,000 and 2,800 oK , respectively [2]) r ecommend th ese materials for consid er ation as possible h eat-capacity standards. Althoug h both compounds have lower meltin g points t han thorium dioxide (3 ,300 oK [2]), th e lower sensitivity of their h eat capacities to the influence of common impurities (because of smaller differences in atomic weights) is a d ecided advantage. Tlle accurate knowledge of the thermodynamic properties of these substances over a large temperature range has added value because of th e very frequent occurrence of these materials in high-temperature r eactions a nd installations. The results of enthalpy measurements on fu sed 11g0 and on sintered BeO sp ecim ens of two differen t bulk densities are presen ted in this paper.
Samples and Containers
The magn esium oxide sample had been fused and was transparent, clear, and colorless; it was su-pplied by the Norton Company, of Niagara Falls, Ontario,
1 Th e measurem ents on M gO were su p porteci by th e Wright Air Development Di visioll. . J. . . Air Research a nd Dc velopl11clli ComJl1and , United Sta tes Air Force, Wri ght-L'atterson Air Force J3ase, Ohio .
2 Present acidress: U .S. Naval Orci na n ce T est Sta tion, Chin a L ake, Calif. a US ing th e defin ed t hermochemi cal calorie = 4.1840 joules .
• F igures in b racket s indicate th e litera ture referell ees a t tb e end of tbis p aper. . 009
• The samples were also examined for th e foll owin g clem en ts which were not de tected : As, Au , B, B~ Bi~ CeI, Ce, Co, Ga, Ge, TIf, In,lf) L a, Mo, N b, N i, Os, P, Pb, Pel, Pt, Rh, It u , ::ib, Sc, Sn, Sr, Ta , T o, 'rh , 'ri , u, V, ,,~ Y I.-,Zn , Zr.
In addition , th e (ol1owing elements were undetected in BcD: D y, l!. r , J~lI , Gel , lIo, Lu , Nel , P r, Rn, Rb, Re, 8m, Tb, Tm, Yb.
b M ajor constituent. 'Not de tected .
Two samples of beryllium oxide were used in the present study . BeO powder was pressed, fired, and sintered to obtain bulk densities of 2.3 g cm-3 and 1.6 g cm -3 (firin g temperatmes of 1,800 and 1,100 °C respectively) . These two samples, whose densities were about 72 and 50 percent of the sin gle-crystal (X-ray) value, will hereafter be referred to il.S BeO samples 1 and 2, respectively. Spectroch em ical an alyses of both samples at the BUTeau indica ted t hat they contain ed 99 .96 percen t B eO by weigh t (table 1). In a petrogr aphic examination, sam ple 1 w as found to consist of approximately isom etric particles 25f.J. on an edge. B eO sample 2 was observed to b e composed of n eedlelike particles estimated to aver age 10}l in length and 1f.J.2 in cross section. The surface-to-volume ratio of s uch a par ticle is th e sam e as that for a cub e wi th an edge of 1. 5f.J.. Th e sinter ed samples of BeO used in th e enthalpy m easurem ents each consis ted of two cylinders 2 cm long and 1 cm in diam eter.
Th e samples wer e sealed in containers of annealed pme silver preparatory to m aking enth alpy m easm em en ts [1] . BeO sample 2 lost weigh t during the first attemp ts at sealing it in i ts container. Further study of t h e weigh t following successive h eat treatm en t and exposure to the room atmospher e showed t h at at least 0.3 per cent of the original sample mass was lost on h eating to abou t 1,100 oK, bu t was regain ed b y th e sample after cooling in a desiccator an d then standing in room ail' for 30 m in. T ests on six specimens of thi s lower-density sample or BeO all showed t he sam e h ygroscopic b ehavior. Simil ar tests m ado wit h BeO sample 1 showed n o detectabl o mass ch ange. When BeO sample 2 was finall)~ sealed in its container its mass was th e lowest attai na ble by th e heat treatm en t men tioned a bove. It is possible, however, th at th e sample was still co ntaminated by a small amount of water.
3. Enthalpy Measurements T 11 e "chop" method and cal orimoter employed in the enthalpy meas uremen ts h ave b een described in detail ill a previous publication [3] . In brief, t11 e method used was as follows . The sample, sealed in it silver container, was suspended in a silver-core furnace until it Imd time to come to a constant known temperatme. It was th en dropped (wilh almost free fall ) into the Bunsen ice calorimeter, which measured the heat evolved b y the sample plus container in cooling to 273 .15 O le In order to account for the enthalpy of the silver con tainer and th e heat lost during the drop , a similar experimon t was made with an iden tical empty container at the same furn ace temperature. The difference between th e two values of heat is a llleasme of tIl e enth alpy change of the sample between 273. 15 O K and the furnace temperature.
The temperatme of the central portion of the furnace was m easured by a strain-free platinwn resistan ce thermometer (ice-point l"esistan ce, ab out 24 0111ns) up to and including 873 OK, and by an annealed Pt/P t-l0 percent Rh thermocouple at higher temperatmes. 5 The thennOlneter and thermocouple were frequently intercompared during the heat m easurelnents, were calibrated shortly afterwards, and were concordant with the good consistency of these two instruments over a period of more than 5 years . The measured heat values obtained in individual runs on an em.pty con tainer that were used in the calculations of this paper are r ecorded in a previous publication [1] . The second colum.n of table 2 gives th e fully corrected measmed enthalpy values, in defined tbermochemical calories per mole, for the magnesium oxide. In table 3, the second and third columns contain the corresponding information for BeO samples 1 and 2. T he individual enthalpy 
sample plus con tain er and then conve rtin g to molar vftlues. Correction s h ad b een appli ed in t he usual mann er rl]. Th e enthalpy correction for the impurities in th e M gO ft lTlounted to less than 0.02 percen t of the entllttlpy of the sample. For B eO an impurity correction of less th ftn 0.01 per cent of the sample enthalpy was used. Tbese corrections were made assumin g that th e for eign chemical elements were presen t as the high est stable oxides and that their enth alpies con tributed ftClditively to the total observed en th alpy. The calculated values of enthalpy in tables 2 a nd :3 ar e smoothed values arrived at as describ ed in section 4.
Smoothed Thermodynamic Functions
The mean en tktlpy valu es for M gO and Jor BeO sample 1 wcrc used to derive eqs (1) a nd (2) (in cttl mole-I ftt T OK ) by the lll etllOd oJ lcast squares. TIl e rcsults for BcO sample 2 were ignored , for th e r easons discussed in sec Lion 5. En LhD lpy valu es calcul ated from cqs (1) rmd (2) aro Labuhtted and cOJllpared with experim entaJ values in Lhe last two column s of t~tbl('s 2 and 3. T lLbles 4 a nd 5, which g-ive the COJllmon thermody nam ic propor tics of 111 agnesiulH oxide and boryllium oxide, , , ' C1'O obLained by a four-point JHlmeric,d in Lognltion, 11 t 10-clcg intervals, of h ea t-cn p<Lci Ly valu es chose n as 1'01l0ws. TlI e vttl ues of hen t c,tp~tCil y for llg0 at a nd above 340 O K were obtai ned from eq (1); below 340 OK, v'Llues from 10w-tempcntLm e m easurcmcnls [5, 6] wcre smoothed so liS to joi n th e derivative of eq (1) at this temporatme. Equation (2) was usod Lo obtain heat-capaciLy values for BcO at and above 410 OK; below 410 O K tho heat capacities obtai nod from recent low-temperature work [6] in the room-tenl.perature region wcre used in the integration. The mathematical work was pedormed on an IBM 7090 computer.
The thermodynamic properties of MgO in table 4 (othcr t han C 1J), which are based on values for 298.15 O K obta ined by smoothing low-temperature data [5, 6] , are given relative to 0 OK. Becauso no low-temperature thermodynamic data have been published for macrocrystalline BeO, the S,Lmo thcrmodynamic properties of this substance m'e given relative to 298.15 OIL On the basis or previous work with the BUllsen ice calorimeter, the authors bclicve that the uncertainty of the thermodynamic properties in tables 4 and 5 corresponds to 0.4 p ercent in the heat capacity. Changes in values of the thermodynamic properties introduced by smooth-joining to low-temperature dftta are within the cxperim cn tal uncertainty. The statements made in an earlier pttper [1] concer ning the usual precision of enthalpy measurements made with th e Bunsen ice Cttlorimeter apply again in the present paper. Tho doviation oJ eq (1) from the mean obser ved enth alpios of MgO averages 0.04 percent or 1.9 caI/mole. The corresponding numbers for eq (2) and BeO sample 1 are 0.02 percent or 0.7 cal/mole. T he m aximum cleviation of eq (1) from the mean observed enthalpies is 0.09 percent, while that of eq (2) 
Beryllium oxide is at present difficult to obtain in the form of particles large enough to be sure that the total surface area is too small to affect the heat capacity appreciably. For this reason two samples of widely different surface-to-volume ratios were measured in this investigation in an effort to test this possible complication, which has been discussed by one of the authors in a recent publication [7] . Columns 2 and 3 of table 3 show that sample 2 consistently exhibited slightly higher relativeenthalpy values at 323 oK and 373 oK than did sample 1, though there is no consistent difference in sign at the higher temperatures. In contrast to sample 1, sample 2 had a surface-to-volume ratio 15 to 20 times as large, and also may have retained a very small amount of water (see sec. 2). Both factors would tend to increase the measured heat capacity somewhat, and may have contributed to the differences between the two samples noted up to 373 oIL However, since these differences do not exceed 1 percent, it appears unlikely that the relatively small surface area of sample 1 could in this temperature range have contributed more than a few hundredths of 1 percent to its heat capacity. All the smoothed results for beryllium oxide in this paper are based on sample 1.
In figure 2 the present BeO measurements are I compared with those of earlier workers [6, 11, 12, 13] .
Of particular importance is the recent work by "' 1 Rodigina and Gomel'skii on a sintered specimen, which shows a reproducibility comparable with that Figure 1 affords a comparison of the present measurements on MgO with previously reported values [8, 9, 10] in the form of percentage deviation of individual unsmoothed measurements of (IiT -H;73.l5 O K) from eq (1). The deviations of other workers' values from the measurements reported in this paper of the present measurements and agreement with eq (2) which is generally better than 0.5 percent of the enthalpy relative to 273.15 oIL Magnesium oxide is probably the more favorable of the two materials as a high-temperature heatcapacity standard, since it is available in large crystals of reasonably high purity. The agreement between BeO samples 1 and 2 at and above 473 oK and the unusually good agreement with one other worker [12] on a specimen similar to sample 1 support the serious consideration of sintered beryllium oxide as a heat-capacity standard, subject to the conditions that the samples used do not have too small a particle size and are not contaminated by adsorbed water.
A phase change in BeO has reportedly been observed at approximately 2,220 oK [14] . Such a transition would adversely affect the use of beryllium oxide as a heat-capacity standard at higher temperatures. Measurements on this material up to 1,800 oK or higher are planned at the National Bureau of Standards to extend the temperature range of available accurate values. At the present time the heat-capacity discrepancy between reference [13] and the present work is greater than 2.5 percent at 1,200 oK. (Som e of the observed points h ave been di splaced hori zontall y by small amounts in order to avoid th e confusion of overl apping.) -, NBS smooth ed , eq (1); . , N BS observed (present p aper); A , Arthur [8] ; 0, M agn us [9] ; 0 , Wilkes [10] . 
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